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Whose America? 

ome rcadcrs of this issue of WmZdview S may expcricnce the slight shock I felt 
whcn I rcalizcd how appropriate it is to speak-as 
thc lead article docs-of Nixon’s America. Nixon’s 
Amcrica? Yes, Nixon’s. Even when they were at thc 
height of thcir popularity I never felt that John Kcn- 
ncdy, say, or Dwight Eisenhower or Harry Truman 
had so put his stamp on evcnts that onc could speak 
of his America. But it can be persuasively argucd 
that Hicllard Milhouse Nixon has. 
Nor has hc simply put his stamp on a class or a 

group carvctd out of the larger America-the kind of 
synccdochc we accept when we speak of Mailer‘s 
Amcarica or Namath’s Amcrica or Archie Bunker’s 
America. Thcrc are few areas of American life that 
hiivc not fclt tlic impact of Nixon’s ideas, cncrgics, 
aspirations. In ninny iiistances thc effect is to bring 
to a halt a11d somctimcs to rcvcrsc, dismiss or over- 
turn tho efforts ancl drsigns of hir. Nixon’s liberal 
prcdeccssors. So swccping and so profound are many 
of the decisions tlic President lias made that thcir 
infhencc will inevitably cxtcnd bcyond his tcrm in 
office. 

Is this tlic Nixon that people thought they wcrc 
voting for? Is IIC cxprcssing the will, the dcsircs of 
most Americans? Not qiicstions to answer casily. 
I n  Nixoti Agot&tsu, widely rcgnrded as the most in- 
cisive cxarnination of the Nison psyche and Nixon 
politics, Carry Wills wrote of Nixon as “the last 
libcral,” tlic m;m ol‘ tlic markctplacc-moral, WO- 
nomic ancl political-the man who upholds the liberal 
ideals of “sclf-govcrnmcnt, of thc self-disciplincd 
self-iiiade man.” Wills grants both strengths and 
cornplcxity to Nixon, h i t  \Vills is onc of the incrcns- 
ing tribc of writers who denigrate libcrali~m ancl 
all its pumps. IIc has made ttic trip from conscrva- 
tivc to radic;il in recent years, lint likc others who 
wcrc making tlic S ~ L ‘  trip i n  the opposite direction 
hc never passcd through a phase of heing liberal. 
For “liberal” is the ncwcst political pcjorativc, and 
i t  is 110 awirlciit that it is pin11cc1 on llicliard Nixon. 
(Would Wills still contcnd that all of Nixon’s virtues 
Iiavc bren “prirhl . . . to an unoffcnding mush”?) 

I continue to havc strong resctrvations about CVills’s 
application of classic lil~cralism to the program- 
matic liberalism OF American politics, but on one 
cascntial qucstion he is, I think, cxactly on targct: 
There is i n  this country today a yearning for true 
community, ;I desire to bind common wounds and 
join ill commun tasks, an ill-articulated distastc for 
the cxaggcrated individualism on which much of OUT 
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present politics is based (an individualism that finds 
somc of its most flamboyant.expression in radical 
rhetoric today). Much of what President Nixon is 
attempting and, in largc measure, accomplishing 
must be mcnsilrcd against the needs of the com- 
munity and thc dangcrs of economic and political 
individualism. So far his programs are not those we 
have bcen accustomed to describe as liberal. 

nd now, a great leap backward. In his A revicw of A Religiolcs HCstmj of the 
American People in this issue Sidncy Mcad attrib- 
utes to the author the view that “thc religious history 
of the Amcrican pcople is the story of ‘A great 
Puritan Epoch . . . beginning in 1558 with thc death 
of Mary Tudor, the last monarch. to rulc an o6cially 
Roman Catholic England, and . . . ending in 1960 
with the election of John Fit~gcrald Kennedy, the 
first Roman Catholic prcsident of thc Unitcd 
States.’ ” This vicw is couplcd with Ahlstrom’s judg- 
ment that pluralism is still struggling to be born in 
this country. 

If one wcre to accept thcse views, Richard Nixon’s 
ascendancy might bc viewed as a return to a Puri- 
tan tradition only momciitarily interrupted by the 
hiatus of a Catholic Prcsident. My own vicw is 
quitc differcnt. Not only do Americans now live in a 
gcnuincly pluralistic situation but they have done 
so for some time. Bctwcen the political and the rc- 
ligious traditions of this country therc has long becn 
an interchange, an overlapping, a tension and somc- 
times conflict. While they havc acted upon each 
otlicr in ways that make it appropriatc to speak of a 
civil religion in America, there are yet scparate and 
viable rckigious traditions among which Roman Ca- 
tholicism has long bcen disccrniblc, not waiting in 
thc sidelines until a Catholic President made it app- 
propriatc to make a full-scale cntrance. 

And-to go one stcp further and bring us back to 
Nixon’s America-in this pluralistic situation there 
is opportunity for the various traditions to cwn- 
tribute to the communal life wc sorcly nced, oppor- 
tunity to counter the crippling cffects of an exag- 
gerated individualism. But opportunities are only 
opportunitics, and I am not sanguine that they will 
rcadily be converted into realities. I am siirc, how- 
ever, that it is an intellcx!tual and moral failure to 
ascribe our present iiis to thc failures and, worse, 
thc successes of the liberal hcrocs of the 196O’s, or 
earlier. In their different ways P o p  John XXIII, 
John Kcnncdy and John Courtney Murray, S.J.-to 
stick to one rcligious tradition-each contributed 
much to our present situation that we would bc 
foolish and churlish to dismiss. 


